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Germanyls "Last Card" is Ger-

many's Last Hope
New York Herald.

News despatches from Berlin make
Local and Personal hurras a

X " "V Headache? S

rJ?J(t Teid Hayes was 3 visitor to
Falls Sunday.
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If you do, very likely it O
H

comes from your eyes andcan be relieved with properly Bhtted glasses Eye strains, B
and nervous troub- - 3les. the result of optical de- -fects Can be relieved q

My examinations are made Sby the most modern methods S
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Make This Your

Safeguard.

Why waste your money buy-

ing prescriptions made from
stale and adulterated drugs?
You can get them at Lutz's
in full strength for the same
price. It does matter where
you have your prescriptions
filled. Get our safe
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the ?uest of Miss Oia Wiarrj r.

Mr. J. W,. Clarkson left today forGreensboro on a short business trip.
Miss Louise Infold, daughter otMr. John Ingold, is spending Chau-

tauqua week with her cousin, Mrs. A.K. Joy.
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Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

WV,,'!' erector for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railway.
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Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Jones and Mrs.Jones sister, Mrs. Fisher of Salis-
bury, left today for Blowing Rock,Loone and other points, where theywill spend some time.

Mrs. Wjill Knight of Canton, Ohio,
accompanied by her little niece, IdaBelle Timberlake of Stevenson, Ala.,will spend the summer with her sis-ter, Mrs. A. K. Joy.
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it cliar that all agencies of the Ger-
man government are engaged in an
effort to hypnotize the German pen-pi- e

into tlie belief that the U-bo- at L

winning the war The at can-
not win the war, but it is Germany?
only effective weapon for prolong.np:
the war. The kaiser accurately
pictured the war situation when, in
a recent speech near Arras, lie
spoke of the submarine as Germany's
"last card." It is Germany's last
hope.

The kaiser has no other weapon to
turn against the United States. His
surface fleets have been driven into
hiding by the British navy. His ar-
mies are impotent for anything else
than self-slaught- Only the sub-
marine remains. The highest duty
of the United States to herself and
to her aliies is to solve the problem of
the submarine. It can be solved.

The air furnishes the one battle
ground on which the United Sta :es

'by the expenditure of money and in
a short time can place itself on a
footing of equality with the nations
of Europe. It is in the power of
the United States to become the fac-
tor which will deprive the armies of
the kaiser of their "eyes'" 1 y driving
Germany out of the air. It is in t'e
power of the United States to provide
the seaplane service which will draw
the fangs of the submarine. When
every ship is protected by a jquadril-l- a

of hydroaeroplanes the submarine
will cease to be a menace for it then
will be on the defensive..

Leaders of the country's business
life who are giving their brains and
their time to the national cause hae
perfect confidence in the ability of
America to develop an air service ca-

pable of meeting the nation's great
opportunity. A beginninr? toward
the development of such a service has
been made by the government at
Washington. The American people
must do thei part by in. pressing up-
on congress the wisdom of going to
any length with appropriations need-
ed to bring into being the vast air
force which will assure ear;y victoryover Germany.

WE ADMIT I Drugl Store
ifSnlthcCCorner''
Phonesll 7and 3l7

I Variety is the Spice of Life
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n Used 40 Years a

2 Ami rt this doesn't hold good in all cases, For in- -
J : uu o, Hickory ice.

J Miliary Ice has bee n slowly and surely perfected un- -
i:i it has reached that stage of perfection where
ins good for all things and at all times.

I You i in he absolutely sure when Using Hickory Ice.
g ir is the one thing you know is PERFECT, for
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Miss Allie Craig who has been
spending some time in the city vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Herbert Mil-
ler, left Sunday evening for herhome in Clinton. Mr Earl retorson
accompanied her as far as Salisbury.

!Mrs. Otis Hull, formerly of Winston-

-Salem, after visiting her sister,Mrs.. J. Wbrth Elliott, left today for
Columbia, S. C, where Mr. Hull is in
the advertising staff of the Record ofthat city.

Mr. Albert Lutz of Hickory and
Mr A. P. Turnmire of Granite

alls left Monday for Fort Thomas.
Ky., where they will be trained for
the medical service of the United
States army, the young men havingenlisted in this division.

(Friends of Mrs. J. D. Harte wil.
be glad to know that she ret mis to
her home at Oxford from Richmond,
Va., greatly improved in heait i. Mrs.
Harte had never recovered fivuvi the
shock sustained in the great flood
last summer at Edgemont, when she"-an-

her son, Nelson Harit;, were
staying at the time, and her 'jxperi-en- s

were enough to shatter the
nerves of any man.

TO ATTEND WEDDING

Dade from Distilled Water.i: i in

y The Wnman'c Tnnlni Hickory Ice & Coal Co
S 'PHONE 261

ijuy you i jjuiiiiiici uuil iiuw
while our ; stock is complete
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Bought early and selling at
old price. 2 piece suit $4.00
to $20.00.

Hildebran, Burke county, is looking
up some more. Always progres-
sive, the town now is to erect a nice
brick graded school building and its

MARKET VS TAX VALUhh
"

University News Letter.
The Appalachian forest reserve-ha- s

been still further enlarged by
1,748 acres in McDowell county, and
the government check in payment
was for $19,211,72.

The average paidwas $11 an acre.
In 1915, the average tax value of
and in McDowell was $6.24 an acre.

In 1910 farmland in McDowell was
listed for taxation at 39 per cent
or a little less than two-fift- hs of
the census value; and the average

educational facilities wjll be the
equal of those of any town its size

Moretz-w- h itener Clothing Co
n the state.

FREE OF CHARGE
Why suffer with indigestion,

dyspepsia, torpdj live, qonsjtipa- -

Rev. and Mrs. L. P. Smit'.i of
West Hickory and his brother. Prof.
Frank L. Smith of Charlotte took No.
12 yesterday evening for Cumber-
land, Va., where on tomorrow Prof.
Smith and Miss Lucy Ames of that
place are to be married. It is to be
a church wedding and his brother.
Rev. L. P, Smith, is to perform the
ceremony.

After the marriage they will visit
Richmond, Va., and Washington, D.
C, and return home about Saturday
Prof. Smith and his accomplished
bride will make their home in North
Charlotte, where he is a teacher in
the graded school. The Record and
its many readers congratulate Prof,
and Mrs. Smith for the choice thev

Special Prices on Stationery
We have a new shipment of box
and pound paper that just came in.
This is at the same old price as be-

fore the war. Please come in and
see this pretty paper.

Greeting Cards and Office Supplies

The Van Dyke Shop
PHONE 48

for MteDow) 1 was exactly the aver-
age for the state at large. "The Quality Shop."tion, sour stomach, commg-up-- oi

food after eating, etc., when you can
get a- - asmple bottle of Green's Au aFifty counties returned land at

higher ratios of the census value, and
gust Flower free at Lutz's Drug
Store. This medicine has remarka 19 counties at smaller ratios; five of

them for a fifth of the census alue
or less, and one county for less than
an eighth of the census value.

ble curative properties, and has de-

monstrated its efficiency by fifty
years of success. Headaches are
often caused by a disordered stomach. On the other hand, Dare, New

Hanover, Graham, Durham and bvain
listed their lands for taxes for

ceT1t an acrs in McDowell.
On the basis of census values, theIn 1910 an acre of land in Dare

bore a state tax burden ten --times country real estate in North Caryli-heavic- r

than an acre in Alleghany, na that escaped taxation m 1910 am-nr-

nearly four times heavier than ounted to 278 million dollars.

August Flower is put up m zt and
3 cent bottles. For sale in all civ

have made, and wish for them a long,
prosperous and happy journey througdi
life as husband and wife.

FUNERAL SERVICES TOR
PROF. GEO. W. MAHN

nore than the full census value, in
ilized countries. adv

ratios ranging from 109 to ICS per
a u;!!R!n3 mat Rj'--s Kot Arrect Tne Hen

Bf cause of its tonic an;l laxative effect, LAX A.

TIVK l'.ROMO QUINlNKis better than ordinsrj-Ouinin-

and does not cause nervousness noi
tinning in head. Remember the full name and
fcolr ior the signature of K. W. GKOVK. 25a

SWEEPS UP ALL DIRT
SHAKES OUT ALL DIRTFuneral services for the late Frof.

George W. Hahn, who died at hisr
; residence on Eighth avenue Sunday
night, were conducted from the First
Methodist church this afternoon atHelp is Close at Hand

,2 o'clock by Rev. A. L. Stanford,
pastor. The officers of the church

I

ii ill

acted as pall bearers and interment
was in Oakwood cemetery. Many

j beautiful floral designs, attesting the
love in which Professor Hahn was
held here, Wire resented and a lar.ne

whenever you need the
prompt assistance of skilled
auto-repa- ir men. Go to the
nearest phone, tell us where
you are and seek the shade
of the nearest tree until our
trouble car rolls up which
won't be long. Our shop
work is on a par with our
emergency service. Try us
when you next need reliable
repairs, replacements o.'

Helps
Sick
Women

congregation of friends attended the
m'

it m

services.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
CARPETING,

lifted
floor by

powerful suction, is
gently but vigorously shaken
over an AIR CUSHION.Having qualified as administrator

motor rapidly
ELECTRIC in suction

opening wheels hold
noz2le above the carpeting.
Suction lifts carpeting
ABOVE the floor, about X
inch. This AIR CUSHIONS
the carpeting while the SOFT
HAIR BRUSHES thorough-l- y

sweep loose all lint, hairs,
threads, dirt and grit. A

of the estate of John Deal, deceased This loosens all the deep-i- n,

imbedded GRIT. Thefast-turnin- ar

brush sweeps while
late of Catawba county, -- North Caro
lina. this is to notify all persons hav
intr claims against the estate of said POWERFUL AIR SUC

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-

liam Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "I had a
general breaking-dow- n

of my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable to

get up. Ihad such a
weakness and dizziness,

CITY GARAGE
PHONE 377

deceased to exhibit them to the un-

dersigned at Hickory, N. C., on or be-

fore the 7th day of June, 1918. or
TION keeps drawing off this
dislodged dirt. NO DIRT
ESCAPES THE HOOVER,

HOOVER PATENT.
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt
ed to said estate will please make im
mediate payment.

This the 6th day of June, 1917.
6 7 Thurs 6t S. D. McABEE. . and the pains were

very severe. A tnena
told me I had tried everyNOTICE OF DISOLUTION

vThe partnership heretofore existThe Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance

intr between T. W. Boatright and

thing else, why not
Cardui?. . . 1 did, and
soon saw it was helping
me . . . After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

TAKE

-- - r
Ivey Setzer in the Central Cafe has
this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. Ivey Setzer will continue
fhp business and assume all obliga

tiuuwuiuurmtrmmtt

tions, and persons owing Central Cafe
will please pay ivey toetzer.

T. W. BOATRIGHT.
6 20 4t Thursday

1Vigorous Men

and Women are
The Woman's Tonicit

An Ambition and a Record j in Demand
If your ambition has left you, your

happiness has gone forever unless
you take advantage of Hickory Drug
Go's, magnificent offer to refund
imiiv mnnpv on the first box purchas

We want you to see how the Motor Driven

Brush in the Hoover Suction Sweeper vibrate,

sweep and suction clean your carpets and

rugs. One lady said: "I would not have be-

lieved it without seeing it do the work." We

want to show you.
Call us up and tell us what day to come.

ed if Wendell's Ambition Pills do not

TUB needs of the South are identical with the needs
of the Southern Rullwiyi tbe f rowth vul tucceu of oue wen

U.t unbuilding of tbe other.

Tl Southern Rallwiy aikt no farorr-- no ipedat prMlece
Kxbrded to otueri.

Tbe ambition of the Southern lUllwty Compnjr Is to ire that
onltjr of Intercit that 1 f born of between the public nil

tht rallroadii to lee prfrcte.1 that fair and frank policy In tbe wne-K'- ui

cf rallroaili which Inviira tbe confidence of roveni mental

tf'iwlrii to realle that liberality of treatment which will enawe K

m obtain the additional capital needed for the acquisition of better aa
"darffd faciiltlet Incident to tbe demand for Increased nd better

rki and, finally

To take In niche In the body politic of the South lontilde of

Ml.fr ireat Induitrlei. with no more, but with co.ua! liberties iu

put your entire system in uue cuim.
tion and give you the energy and vig

Do you feel weak, diz-

zy, worn-ou- t? Is your
lackofgood health caused

from any of the com-

plaints so common to
women? Then why not

give Cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it has done for so

many thousands of other
women who suffered it
should help you back to
health.

Ask some lady friend
who has taken Cardui.

She will tell you how it

helped her. Try Cardui.

flirbti and equal opportunities. I

" The Southern Serves the South.1' VLr

or you have lost.
Be ambitions, be strong, be vigor-

ous Bring the ruddy glow of health
to your cheeks and the right sparkle
that denotes perfect manhood tad
womanhood to your eyes

Wendell's Ambition Pills, the gvcat
nerve tonic, can'e be beat for that
tired feeling, nervous troubles, poor
blood, headaches, neuralgia, trem-

bling, nervous prostration, enfe1

depression, loss of appetite and kid-

ney or liver complaint
In two days you will feel better In

a week you will feel fine, and after
taking one box you will have your
old-tim- e confidence and ambition.

PublicSouthernft AD DruggistsBe sure and get a
the rut. Remem-be- ?and cet

Hkkory DruJ Co. and dealers
are authorized to guara-?vfL- "
TWnii orders filled, charges

1.67

oaolperepard"by The Wendell Pharm leal

Company. Inc., Syracuse, N. Y. lzSouthern Railway System


